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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL

Thirteenth Day's IProneedilisics. -".. ,
-

The Assembly met and opened asttsual,with
elevotionaresercisos,-under •the direction -of
Rev. Dr. Beatty.
.At .half-past nine o'clock . the minutes of

the last session were read and approved.
The Committee appointed to consider what•

changes; if any, are necessary in the Board of
Trustees of the General Assembly, through
Mr. George Junkin presented, the following
report, which was accepted and adopted :

The committee appointed to consider what changes—-

if any—arenecessary in the "Board of Trusteoe of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of Anierica,"in connection with the present
state of the Ito-united Church ,

Respectfully report that, of 'the eighteen members of
the Board or Trustees, one was appointed before 1637,
and all the ethers since that time, by the "Old School'
Assemblies at different periods.. It seemed to the com-
mittee eminently proper that,athis Assembly, a change

should be made so that what was formerly known as
.theiLNew. School,!. branch of the Church should be rep•

resented in the Board. llereaftef no such distinction
need be made.

Under the charter the Assembly has the power, at its
diacretion, as often as it changeone-thirdssions TruesState ofPennsylvania;toof the
tees in such manner as it shall see proper. In the exer•
cise of this discretion it is a difficult task for the Com•
mince torecommend action in the premises. In clew.'
however, ofall the circumstances, it seemed best to sug-
gest the removal of six of the Trustees, wee were only

elected at the meeting of the Assembly In Pittsburgh, in
November last. The regret of the Committee is that
thereby we- lose the services of six gentlemen of the -
highest character. But this course appeared least open
to objection:

1our Conunittee therefore recommend the adoption
of the following resolution :

Resolved, That front and after this date the Roe. D. A.
Cunningham, Bon. J. h. Findlay, Archibald Mcln-
tyre. Esq.. James S. Young, Esq., Robert Cornelius,
Isq,,and licalge.;lll.-D.-, cease -to-be-Trustees,-
and en' their places Hon. William Strong, Hon. Josept,

Alexander Whindin, Esq., Rev. Herrick J ohn-
,'.aon IL, -William G:CroWell; Esq.. andxfolin Ci Farr; -

Esq.. areappointed Trustees of the 'Corporation entitled
" The Trustees of the General Assembly of theyresby-
terian Church in the United States of America. •

All of which is respectfully reported by
GEO. W. JUNKIN, Chairman.

The Committee-on-Mileage presented a re—-
port recommending the passage of the fol-
lowing resolutions

ResOlved: That the Presbyterial assessments for the
commissioners and contingent Thuds fur the General As
sembly ot the year 1571 be fixedat six cents per capita.

Re.rolrf fl, Iliat the Presbyteries are hereby in-
eructed to apportion their noceesmeuis among their vu-

. ricais churches, to notify cacti church of the amount re-
othed therafroin; and to" enjoin upon and require 01'
eaeh session the prompt collection thereof.

Roote-11.,1'latit. hereafterthe Assembly will extoct and
require from each Presbytery represented therein, ex-
cepting foreign Presbyteries; the payment in full of ire
entire- ussessinent, -accordiug to its last preceding
report, of menther.hip, irr •spectivel of any-delin
qIleneies on the part ot particular churches.

The resolutions were adopted.
The report was accepted and adopted.
On motionof Rev. J.R. Page the following

resolution was adopted:
lit,oi,.(d, That the thanks of the Assembly be hereby

given to Louis Chapin and S. T. Freeman, of the Stile-
age Committee, for the eminently faithful and eat 'stay -
tory manner he which they have discharged their ex-

- ceedingh arduous and responsible duties. made increas- •
ingly PO by the providential hindrance of their ass,K-i-

-ate on the committee to act withthem.
On nthtiOn ofDr. liattieldthe Mileage Com-

mittee Was orderedto pay the traveling ex-
penses of the members of the Joint Commit-
tee onReconstruction.

The order of the day, being the report of the
Committee on the enabling act, was then
taken up.

Judge R. K. Clark moved—the follOwitv,
amendment, which was adopted :

Iteso!ved, That the Synods be enjoined in defining the
bounds ot Presbyteries to be careful to designate by
namethe-Presbytery by which the succession of any
Presbytery which may lose its present organization shall
lee :perpetuated.

Rev, Dr. Paxton presented_ an additional re-
_port_oLth_e_li_oard of Domestic Missions, re-
commending the re-election ot the folio-Wing-
then:theirs of the Board whose terms of service

expire this month :
Dir".l.ll:llS.—W. C. Andes,on, D D.. Cincinnati. Ohio:

.1. Additent lienr3 , West Philadelphia, Pa.; W
Findley. D. D.. Xenia Ohio ; R. L. Stanton. D. D..
Chillicothe. Ohib; O. A. Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio ; 1 . E.
Rockwell. D. I)..Brooklyit, N, Reed, D.P..
Camden, n. J.; A. ItonaldFon, D. D.. Eldcroridge, Pa.;
G. C. lieclintan, D. D., Albany, N. 1".; S. 11. Irvin-,
Ilighlatal.-Eanbas ; S. \. Mutchinore, Philadelphia.
Pa.; 31. A. Walnut 1111s, Ohio ; J. n. Spouse
wood. D. D.. New Castle, Pol.. Charles w: Shields,
D., Princeton, N. J.; John L. Janeway, D. L.

LA MEN .—Saniu..l Galloway, Columbus, Ohio .lee,-•
Williatns. Fort Wayne, Ind.; James H. Ray.

Dal.; James Bateman. West Philadelphia, Pa.;
-O. lb! Pliiladelphta, I'a.; Henry D. Gse2ory.
West Philadelphia, Pa.; C. F'alconer, M. P. Thome.,
111eGetchin.

On motion, the above were elected rim rnoe.
• - Onmotion of Dr. Adams, the number of the
Board of Home Missions was tiftedjat fifteen
instead of twenty, as formerly.

Rev. Dr. Adams moved the reconsideration
f flip net ion .f the Assen 1 in re and to the

Board of Home -Missions so far as to allow the
appointment of two Secretaries for the Board
instead of one, as heretofore.

Dr. Musgrave addressed the Assembly in
support of the motion.

Die motion to reconsider was adopted,
and the motion to appoint two Secretaries
•dni

Dr. Adams, with the distinct understanding
that he did not desire this to be made a pre-
cedent for future action, moved that Rev.
Henry Kendall and Rev. Cyrus Dickson,D. D.,
be elected Secretaries, and Samuell3. Powell,
Esq., of Philadelphia, he elected Treasurer of
the Board of Home Missions, viva owe.

Dr. Breed, of Philadelphia, moved to amend
by recommending the Committee toelect these
gentlemen instead of electing them ourselves.

On motion, Dr. Breed's amendment was laid
on the table.

Dr. Adams's resolution was then passed!
Dr. Paxton then offered the following,which

wa.s unanimously adopted.
liesofrrel, That in view of the retirement of the •eno•

rable secretary i Dr.lilusgravo—Ed I of tho hoard of Do-
mestic )Missions, this Assembly recognizes his able and
zealous services ; that we assure him of our sincere anu
cordial sympathy; and of nor earnest wish that his lift
may be spared for continued inmfuluess in the Church,
and of our sinere prayer that the comforts of Christian
pcace and hole may 'cheer hik, declining yearn.

The report of the Committee on the Narra-
tivelieligion was then read by Rev. Dr. Theo-
dore L. Cuyler :

I=l
ofthe state of religion within the hounds of the Presby •

ternin Church of the United States of America, Min.
The Presto terlan Church of the United States has just

closed the eighty-brat your of its existence under its
present constitutional organization. Eighty -one years
ago the venerable Rodgers tilled the Moderator'schair
in Philadelphia, while George Washington was occupy-
:Mg the executive chair of th- nation in the same hospi-
table city. And daring this tune, of nearly one Century'
cAlf.beleved Church has never seen a more eventful
twets;.•ffinnth than the past. It has been the year of re•
use m to bejullowed by the year of reconstruction. The
lateen teWe wound' -of iül -114-
pttise and glorify our God that Lie has not healed the
lint tut the daughter of Ills people slightly. The delibe-
rations of the past two weeks ut this Assembly haveproNed how thoroughly we are one—one iu personal
5,) Inpathies, one in loyalty to the same standard offaith.
and one in love for the same Divine and adorable
Head.

The great historical fact of the past year may be con-
densed into a single sentence. In the month of llltty, the
too General Assemblies convened in New York, voted
st it)almost entire unanimity to submit the proposal at
organic union to the Presbyteries; they decided for a
cordial acceptance of the, terms, and at Pittsburgh, in
Novi;ntber, the consolidation seas completed without ono
audible murmur of dissent. The diesevered segments
oere so fitly joined together that no moral microscope
can (inc.. er the seam. To the men who wroughtthis
b,me)r eta work belongs the satisfaction; but to Gad
Alf.lie iPeii.ll7,, the glary. For this too coined) forth
fr,m the Lord ,oho is, wonderful in counsel and excellent
in working.

-

Let pr ,foondly grateful that while this process of
Imion has I,en going forward, the accustomed opera-

tl,ll4 at the church ha re not suffered the slightest bin-
dram, or felt a single .tar. 00 the contrary the past

hoenon, at' increased activity and of more thou
Ord o•or; spirit nal sateass. It is quite impossible to pre-
eat a complete statement of the widely-remitted opera-

our whole chord, in one brief narrative. ty,

i,A5e IWO her the space tier the sufficient data.
ri,t. of 10l Presbytery,, 186 have forwarded
to in. Iheir Ann lilt natratiVes ; from seventy of-
tlie Prest,, , t eries ha. e not received a single syllable.
Maio of the narratives fOrnis ,h,l no ore exceedingly

al,l hapert,. t FrOM outh data RS We possess
W.• i,lloWing Htat,,le,nt of lust years Mt,
10r , ri-vials the grace of our God,
while the darker side revealS the lins)(;rteCt:oll Of the
creature.

• REVIVALThe nrst encoring fact which dernentle our
d't, out glutitetle to this : iVBI, of religion naveborn
OS id,- -110fldd to extent. and.' 11 ,11 hit rosults: F.lghtV of
Our Prothytot ',post igitati6nu of limn.spirit wi th in their it odor,:; whin, in many of the others:t'le iitinMer of_ I;ottv'el riond beenlarg,r than theerag o. 11, 14,1* church., ws,,tof the A lloonsillo4 tho
show's of grace bore beau the malt frequont, and thoharvest of souls has 100-n tha moct. ithorlvnt. ThePresbyteries of Oinsiunati st,roui, lo a vary rensarkablooutpouring of the Lir Ins Spirit n, on Choir churl floe..Not fur ft ern hetto sooty ate be.iie,ed to have t rimed fro,.
death unto ilfe• in we it of Dayton, ono of onrchurches recoiled ono lomat mot thirty •nine ocrsorot
to the tublo of the Lord on a In thejarebbytery of Inclittnaeolie hve lituvlreul were. eiaoll.l.as
thereeult of faith awl pruyern. A eiairch within thebounds of Medieon•Preebytery i~ ree.orl,.l
sived tt quiet:otitis which reoall•itho day. of Wm 010,1

and Edwards. Did i WKII
Of reek/Celliand

scored to Chrlet. The contletione Vr,d, iu 0,1111,
„a. No deep and pnneent that vheni, 31,4:1i
feetatione at-re witnese e.. like Lint., it, ••ettti.,l,.l, to, I ,r
the preaching of Livingston and

ivuls have occurred In thw Buttalo i•nmb.te,, l. o ,„1
jbosi, in the Prtdiqt/0), of North IL% el

piii.L.A.D.E.teIII.:A....N y .E.NTNO-:...,:p.:(J,1,J4ET.iN,.......F.1iin .AT; 4-vNE::--..,,..t..P9
. . ,-- • . . .

heeled witlisimumol activity in the tenftierancs reform.
EepecieLgfiltitude ladentendsd for itin ontnouring of the

. epirit epos, the time-honored College of Prineeto -

e Web Inn. litres-0 tesulted hi the hopeful conversion .O'
iiftYetmlente. ••AVlien God TRITIR down Ilis - grace tipon a::
,•,-dieese: He fills a cistern for the whale lend.- Themefew .-

eases of revival have been selected from a large n nmb •t:::
.5innstratione of the method in which CO i has wrOnght•
But in oildhe cases recorded, two things have been , 191-

.blo.: - the'lay members have been laborers and the prayer
meetings base been fell.

In the Presbyter) of. Humboldt Cliateias / the loot east'
or our churches litltilieen more than onus hit edred and
fifty percent:, and a huge number are repprt ,d as stand-
I, g ready to unite at the earlrEst oppertnitity. 'Odeon-.
couraglng success has been won in-the face ofthe most
tiling °Winchs. and with an utter lack' of
onkel& houses of . worship. Sabbath congrega-
tions. hese been gathered in. rooms withou '-

either door nr WindoWs ;• 'potnotiteeS in- the apartments
above rum-shops and billiard saloons. It has been oc-
casionally a pert of the minister's . duty. at mere than
ono preaching station, to. provide rough boards, for the
a :commode:Con of his auditors, whom ha addressed .
from a dry goods box fora pulpit. 1 aorue of our peopleiin this great cities who worship in f einatoue and 'mar-
ble. and on damask cushions, could' xchange placesfor
a time with their frontier brethren ,and sisters, the ex-
periment alight quicken their zeal and libsrality inflict
direction of CHURCH ERECTION. - s

'"

'This vitally important department of-our Chiteth, ss-
work lots rece iced a new impetus; during_the past Tr.Many of the Presbyteries report the encemen or
thee(ippleti

mamm
on of houses of worship. ‘-In others this

sanctuaries of God have been repaired or beautified.
But, while graceful. and elegant structures have been
reared in Large towns, cud scores of substantial build-
ing I eve been finished in the newer settlements. by the

; imely aid ofour " Cherch Erection Boards," there is
still a lamtnteble lack of suitable places for Divine
worship in too many localities. Our I,Vestenti Presby-
terial Narratives reiteratethe .constant cry " send us_
means to build churches, and send us live mon for their
pulpits ."' It May be tnentioned 114, 'acurious fact that
in one ofourPresbyteries; Dakota) there are coven or-
ganized church(s, and yet not a single church edifice.
Five of the congrogutions meet in private houses, and a
sixth is now rearing a log school-house as their lowly
temple to Johovaha

E
praise. Tho work of

Clf CHM'EXTENSION
beamed°fair progress in several of our Presbyteries. In
that of. Missouri River seven new churolies have boon -
organized ; in s' Lexington " fivein Londonderry twit,
while - t his. Presbytery-of South -Carolina-have recoi red-.
seven new organizations into their roll. Six churches
have been organized within thebounds of the Presto tory
of Dubuque; in that of Albany a mission chapel has
grown into an independent and flourishing church.
These are specimens of cheering facts which • roach us,
and which partially atone for the grievous absence ofan
aggressive spirit in other portions of our denomination.
-A a-a wholo,,aur_ growth_dias .nuelesen. ea_ great asopr
wealth could afford, audits ourgloriousfaith aed polity
demand. Presbyteries are lacking In esprit de caw.
'While • we, aro - priding ourselves -with.-the- giTmerbua _
thought that we" have a stone" in nearly every neigh-
bor's wall, we leave our owe walls 11111,1111t,111111 in. too
MUM' places our own children unhoused and tinted.
Let us teens a few lessons from our good friends. the
Methodists, and from our spiritual foe. the Romanist(.

_THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK_ • .
has prospered through all our borders. . Every section

-of the Church sends us good tidings, of echoolsonlarg-
ing hi eumbere and in ellicieaoy ; of well attended Salt-
leillesclitad Constedious and Institutes, and of a grow
ing enthusiasm in behalf of these precious nurseries of
the Saviour's planting. A Presbytery (within whose
bounds this Assembly is now convene:li reports a single
school with Leal scholars, and out of it hag sprung a
Vigorous young chinch.
-It is -no dieptiragement to other schools that thls one
may be moiled; In many respects, it model. The grow-
ing pros perily.ofthe Sabbath Scheel :muse is atteMed
with one peril. it is that spirituality may be sacrificed
to external show. It is the danger that ambition for

. crtswded rooms and attractive entertainments may load
the teacher to forget that the master purpose of the
Sabbath School is to iutruduce God's word into
children's memories, and God's converting grace into
children's hearts.

The most gratifyingfact eminected with this branch of
benevolent activity Is that the richest and most influen-
tial of our city churches spend their best energies in

mission schools, einem: the deelltnte and degraded.
Nearly all the Presbyterial narratives speak of the

frightful preralence of Sabbath desecration. This vice
grows with the growth of immigration from the nation.
of Europe.

While the narratives so .generally lament the huge
and portentous evil, but few of them recent any special

' _organized.efforto tosoneteract it. Nor is there really
any permanentO eakwater to this -tide of sin exe Id the
spread of evan ic truth, and the upbending of evan.
gelical churches and Sabbath schools.

There 'is also a sad uniformity in the presbyterial state-
ments of the grewth of thecrime of dram-selling and of
the monster vice of drunkenness. A delusive hope was
excited in scans quarters that the introduction of native
wines would promote sobriety. But the t elorts from
our California brethren overturn this specious theory.

They inform ne that the manufactureof wines on their
generous soil is only fornisninga plausible preface to a
new chapter of the ravages of drunkenness. Half of
our. Preabyteries.report a revival of zeal in the temper-
nice reform. Those of Harrisburg, I o Legal, Long
Island, Philadelphiaand Brooklyn make Ihegratify gratifying
statement that Mil -Meal churehee and Sabbath•
schools • are organizing efforts to rescue the
poor Inebriate,and- to overthrow -the drinkieg usages of
eociety One_elturchin the Pre.Slsy.tery Of Brooklyn re-
ports a tempenuice society of 1,30 e members, and WO en-
rolled in the Sabbath-scheol • • Band of Hope.- Upon
several churches which have made systematic war upon
intemperance, the Lord has been pleased to pour cent
His spirit in precious revivals. It is net more true that
the Temporaries, Reform needs Christ's Church than it is
,hut the Church needs the Tens psranee Reform. What
God Joins together, let no MRII put asunder.

THE FINANCIAL REPORTS
from iA-Fra-rious Presbyteriet, nre seemly different ie
their character Some td the I'm,:hyterie6-Kllll.llllCe 11.1k. . -
increast.Of_hen_.pnr -cesut... others of twenty, and some of
even twenty'-five per cent, in their benevolent contribu
tionu over prey ions years. Others have barely held their
own. Others exhibit a most sad falling off. A Presbytery
iu the State of New York ropot is that some
of their churelie- have taken no collection-
this year for our denominational treasuries.
Your committee do not hesitate to pronounce this
cries °us sin. The weaker a Church is the more it needs
the blessing which even the gift of "two mites to the
31aster can bring to it. Let us look the honest truth
squarely In the face—that our projected thauk-offering, of
fis our Loutwill- prove a melancholy and
mortifying failure, unless the liberality of oar people
rises many cubits above any former precedent. Pree-
byterianism probably holds more wealth it, its purse

a ' other Protestant Church in America,
But tooninny of our peop a sti 1 practtce t to so emu
farce of inscribing Holiness to the Lord'' on those
treasures which they devote to selt•indulgence and dOCiai
extravagance.. During this memorial year. at least, we
must secure an enlargement of systematic giving in
every church and in every pew ; if any larceny is prac-
ticed, we meet rob the greedy world and not rob our
gracious God. A church which dooms its frontier
prophets to '• camel's hair raiment and " leathern
girdle," while it wears soft clothing In kings ,
Louees~veJll—ae:aertou4 „«r thy: lsod for f• 1
church :hat refuses to spoil those Egyotians—pride,
luxury and self-pampering extravagance—will Beyer be
able tofurnish hve millions ofmoney to rear a taberna-
cle of thanksgiving to Him who lead us forth from the
Bed Sea of Disunion. Let not this candid interne, in
such a narrathe as thin be deemed an impertinence ; it
rinds quite too full a warrant in the contents ofa large
number ot the Presbyterial statements laid
before its. The Church's consecrated sef,li
and toil are the Church's blood. May He who
poured out Hie precious blood f,r us on Calvary
inspire us to make lavish gift of toil and treasure for
Ills glory :

Before closing this brief exhibit of the last )ear's
history let ne group together a few

/ ISOLATED FACTS,
which deserve a bare mention. The work of evange-

lizing mid teaching the freed colored people of the
South IS progressing favorably. In the Union Presby-
tery • Eat t Tennessee), an unusually large nneither of
young men arc seeking an education for the sacred
thinistiy. Within the bounds of Cleveland Presbytery,
Ohio, between thirty and forty are now in course of pre-

Paration for that holy office. Many of the Western
rosbyteries,matly lament the unwillingnessof ministers

within their Lounds to accept the vows of installation
us settird pastors. The- principal cause of this unwill•
inguess is the scantiness and uncertainty of pecuniary
support. A few Presbyteries I alas: that they are
few) record a timely enlargement ofministers
rice Several also speak of the erection of man tee
for their pastors ; among these are the Presbyteries of
Duntingdon, Donegal and Philadelphia Fourth. In
•he Delaware Presbytery I N. Y.). 01 church but one
has a palsonage. In two clolrches of the Winona Pres
bytery the experiment of fret , pews is being made, and
it has thus far been succe,,ful. A church in th-
Catskill Presbytery ha , .introduced a much-
needed aysternof inquiry after and cur
respondence with its absent and Anti resident
members. Although it would involve much
personal labor, yet the introduction of a similar plan is
called for in all ofour congregations. The agitation of
the question of woman's suffrage ie alluded to in two or
tlftee of Itio-repo:rts';aiutitiffatlirmed that many- of the--
public advocates of this movement are doing 11119(10 ,1'in
our congregation a by vehement assaults on the inspira-
tion and authority of Cod's "ay Word. We give the
statement without comment.

Catichetical instruction is carefully maintained in
many of the Sabbath-schools. One church has pub•
dialed the -shorter Westminster Chatechisra in its

• • Manual of numbers. InPOLIO of our congregations
this admirable coo send fif truth has become quite obso-
lete. Several Presbyteries send encouraging reports of
labors among the Oetmans. The Dubuque and Newark

• Presbyteries have been especially active mob
successful. The monthly concert of prayer
for missioue Is rarely mentioned in •
•he narrative. In some churches this service
held on the first -prayer meeting evening of each month ;
ui others it has fallen into melancholy neglect. The
'Week of Prayer" Walt widely observed througlo•ut our
borders and with the most gloriousresults. It was the
bittb•Wevit Of many a powerful revival. From all Nee

thous of our Church come to us the most grateful et-
kor,tbiC/Illi of harmony and of exultation over the divinely-
directed methods buy which our present attitude lute been
reached NECROLOGY.

Tothis short historic bowman' is appended a list of
those ministers of Christ, who, having served God and
their generation, hat e entered into their root. As in the
military campaign, HO ailio in the spiritual warfare the
ear h, ever 111111 anon startled by the sound of" minute
guns ' over the honored dead wile have fallen in the bruit
of the conflict. As weread over the sokron and suggest-
lye chronicle before us we cannot but retoic ,, that these'
beloved brethren lived to see the day ofoar hap,py roe
11(,11, while so many others, who longed for it, • died

without the sight.—
From these tombs lately closed there issues forth a

loud and thrilling summons to every One of its to work
for Jesus while the day lasts ; for the nicht rometh: 11111
urgent spiritual micas of our country—doubly dear to'
us 8113C0 Ito baptismof patriot blood—echo the cull bark
toour consciences. From the cross of Him who died for
us conies the same beseeching call -for a more fearless
utterauceOltruthin every pulpit. for n mere solf,denY -
lug .toil in every church'. Tor a holler self=
consecration of every heart to Christ.
The coming year ought to be the brightest in the
annals of our American Presbyterianism. Then through
our wholereunited ranks let' the petition ascend to the
infinite Jehbvah of Hosts, that Ilse light may arise up:nt
uc as the glory of the morhing ; that the gales of Ills
spirit may bo breathed through our land trout sea to sm,
uud that thoclear old church so blob links the'symbols of
Westminster to the grog's ofCalvary may go forth in her
to array to wfeler conquests and to
0' Hey( melds.

On motion, all that part of the 'report
iti relation to '!rotary eldership" was struck
out.

The, report, as amended,was adopted.
The untinished business, being the report of

the h'reedmen's Committee, WaS taken up.
The luestien being on the adoption of the

minority rt.port, which provides Tor the

establishment of aseparate boaid for freed

'7_l43overnor,Pollock moved to lay.the minority
repqrt on the table. with a:view to take up the.
rnajority report Carried.' - . • •

The portion of the majority., report provid-
ing for a separate board was thentaken up.

Rev:Mr. Cunningham.moved' to' amqnd by
inserting the word -" Committee". instead of
" board". He favormilthe

for
of 'a

distinct• management , for the • mission of
Freedinen. • •

.
'

Gen. E. M. Gr6gory--,-e,hairinman of the Co-
mittee•accepted the amendment,.

Rev. Mr. Dorlan, a missionary tto the Freed-
men, addressed the Assembly. He gave a very
flattering account ofthe prospects of establish-
ing the Presbyterian iiharchntuongthe Freed-
men. . , ,

Rev. Dr.- Stockton offered• an amendment
• providing'for the establishment, or a 'separate
board, with the view that at the 'end of one or

• two years its affairs be merged into the other
boards of the Church.

Dr. Crosby moved an amendment to the
amendment to the effect that the Freedmen's
Committee of liorne Mission, at New. York,
have charge of the freedinen's affairs of the
Assembly. The amendment to the amend-
ment was declared out of order. '

Rev. Mr. Swift, of Pittsburgh, Chairman of
tbe'Committee on Freedmen, advocated the

—adoption of Mr:-Cuuningbanfs• amendment.--
The amendment of Mr. Cunnitigham-Iva4

I adopted.
The place for the location of the Committee

was fixed at Pittsburgh, Pa.
The report as amended was then adopted.
The report of the Special Committee of five

to take into consideration what measures are
necessary to provide for the consolidation of
the Boards of Publication presented- their-re--
port through the chairman,-Dr. McCosh,- and
pending its consideration the Assembly ad-.
journed.
.An invitation was received from Mr. P. F.

Dothermel, the artist, for the members of the
',A.ssembl3r. to.visit his studio and view his great
painting of the "Battle of Gettysburg." .The
invitation was ,accePtect with thanks..

CITY BULLETIN.
State of Thermometer Thls Day at the

_ Bulletin Ottlee.
10 A. N.—....69 deg. 19 DS 77 deg. 3P. IL..

Weather clear. Wind East

Presentkitent the Grand-Jury forthe
Month of May.

To the Houorable the Judges of the Court Of
Oyer and Terrii , mitt itumeten Bessions for the
rag (Hut roviitaof Philadelphia : The Grand_in-
quest of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
inquiring for the city and,county- of- Philadel-
phia for .May Sessions, 1870, respectfully pre-
sent: .

That they have discharged all business
broughtfbefore them " without fear, Ivor or
affection."

They have acted upon 370 bills, of which
have been returned as, true bills 231 and have
been ignored 147.

The Grand Jury visited the County Prison,
Almshouse, House of Refuge, the Eastern
Penitentiary, Girard College, Soldiers' and
Sailors' Orphans' Home and the Northern
Home for Friendless Children. In all of
these institutions the Grand Jirry were-favor-
ably impressed with the discipline, cleanliness,
sanitary condition and general care for the
wants of the inmates prevailing throughout
but would respectfully and most
earnestly recommend the speedy enlargement
of the Insane Department of the Almshouse.
Prompt attention we ask to this matter in the
name of common humanity. 'The jam and
crash was woefuhyapparent even to- the
casual observer, and the Grand Jury Werelti-
formed'that in some instances they were corn-
pelled to lake two insane persons in one bed
This aloheilionlif arouse " the powers-that be"

-to action in this matter. Webelieveifrom-eare---
fnl investigation, that the physicians having
chArge of this helpless class of humanity are
doing a good work, as far as the means at
their disposal go, but they greatly require
00,,r, MOW.

The Grand Jury would again allude to the
repeated recommendation that the contem-
plated House of Correction be erected without
further delay, as it would greatly relieve the
crowded condition of the Almshouse, and
should be made the means of purifying many
of the districts in the city where relapsing
fever and contagion exists.

The Grand jury are impressed with the
great disadvantage to the centre of the city
that arise from the Reading Railroad crossing
Broad street. This great boulevard can never
be completed until the depot of the Reading
Railroad is moved westward.

The Germantown and Norristown Railroad
_ erossin,-, Broad street on the level grade is an-

other senous of jec on eservi .

non. If no other remedy can be applied,
there should at• leal4 be gates placed at this
and at all other points where the tracks of
steam railroads cross streets and thorough-
fares in the city.

The Grand..luu would respectfully recom-
mend and urfm that all ersons committeil for
trial s ion c lave t eir eases rouge le ore
the Court at as early a time as is possible, and
also that Aldermen should be more careful in
committing persons for trial, which would
save the county from costs in'many dases,and
add to the peace of the whole 'community.

The Grand Jury would return their thanks
for the gentlemanly attentions of the officers
of the Court in all matters pertaining to the
duties ofthe Grand Jury.

Monms.FIEcKEL, Foreman.
W3I. L. GREGG, Secretary.
THE LATE FATHERBARBELIN.-A beautiful

tablet, in memory of the late Rev. Joieph
Felix Barham S. J., has been placed in St.
,Joseph's Church, in a niche in the wall facing
south, directly in front of the main entrance.
It is of Italian marble, six feet in height, and
of the composite order of architecture. In the
centre, in bui , reliff, there is an excellent like-
ness Of the deceased. Over this are the Dove
and Lily, the emblems of the Church with
which Father Barbelin was so long connected.
The base,side columns and their capitals are all
handsomely carved. At the top of each column
there is a "Lamp of Faith," and the device is
surmounted by a cross. The work has been ,
well executed by Messrs. Burke & Kornbau,
No. 134 North Twelfth street.

The tablet will be unveiled on Sunday
Morning next, at St. Jos is Church, in Wil-
ling's alley, below Fowl i re it. The ser-
vices will begin at ten o'clock, with Solemn
High -oMass, in which will take part a
full r-olleiara-:!aiill7:BeeWS!l!:'Bandr--whu-
have volunteered.- At the conclusion of the
Mass an address will be delivered by j'.Duross
O'Brian, Esq. The morning service will eon-
elude with theunveiling of the tablet by the
Rev:Father Blenkinsop,S. J.On the first subse-
quent clear afternoon the Sunday School teach-
ers and scholars, the congregation, the Philo-
pathean Society, St. Joseph's Sodality and the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul will decorate
the grave of Father • Barbelin, in St. :Joseph's-
Cemetery, of Eighth street and Washington
avenue, and there will be services appropriate
to the occasion.

The tablet above referred to was erected
under the =spices of the. Father Barbelin•
Memorial Association. The same association
has had enclosed with a neat railing the lot in:
which the deceased is buried, and the grave,
covered by a cradle and marked by a hand
sonic headstone. The latter bears the follow-
ing inscription :

Rev., Joseph Felix Barbelin, S. ;J.
Born at Luneville, Alsace, France,

May 30th, 1808.
Entered the Society of Jesus, in the Province,

of Maryland,
January 7th, 1531.

Ordained Priest at Georgetown, D. C.,
September 17th, 1835.

I)ied at St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia,.„.

J tine Bth, 180,:t
,

CIIANGE OF Thin:-Owing to a ebange.
the -fink, of therunningof the- New York
trains, alterations have been made in the time
of departure of sonic Of the trains on the Phila-
delphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-
-road. The trains, which have heretofore left
Philadelphia and Germantown at 1.20 and 9.20
•will hereafter leave at 1 and 9. Tbe"s o'clock
train fromNew York now connects with the
o'clock trains for Germantown, Manayunk
and Norristown. Persons can now leave the
city at 7 o'clock, A. M., go to NewYork, re-
main during business hours, return and reach
home at either Germantown, Manayunk or
Norristqwn by $; or'9 o'clock.

Minn Doc.—Policeman cohon shot a mad
og,_at Ninth and Locust streets, yesterday

afternoon. , , • „

- Ax UlivirmoOm.E.SED-9t!,,Viamins.—Thata set of burglars, alikii"daring and desperate,
have recently arrivedinthiscityis beyond all
question. Tinware probably a set:of operators
for wlwni New Ydrir or Balthnorelias,become
alittle too hot. Theiroperation upon the house
of ;Benjamin H. Brewster, is alike an illustra-
tion of their dartfig and skill. Last night a_pro-
;fessioual summons came to the ,house of Doc-
tor Getche11,..N0. 11432Spruce street.. Doctor
Getchell started out to. answer_it. ,The hour
was a little after 11 o'clock: Mrs: Getchell had
retired meantime'toiler steeping-room;-on'the
second floor. Among the pets in the house is
a little terrier, with a' voice as sharp and as
piercing as the voice of a picpolo. The quadru-
ped raised an alarmthat brought thelady down

„the stairs with her husband's revolver in her
hand. She found a .man in thedining-room,
packing up the silverwarethat glittered on the
sideboard: He was working leisurely. 'He
had sent the Doctor on a wild=goose errand,
calculated to secure his absence for quite suffi-
cient time to enable himto complete his job.

That the Doctor 'enjoys the blessingof a
courageous helpmeet is more than certain.
The lady took aim at the burglar. The first
shot bit him in the shOulder. She again fired
at the retreating.burglar, and again made her
mark upon his body. As'he staggered out of
the doorway she fired again. This time only
did a shot miss. The bullet went through the

'The burglar_ disappeared in _the darkness,
and the lady turned to view the result . of the
one-sicied'battle. She had not aimed at vital
parts.> AA the carpet near the sideboard is
blood-sodden, and the floor spattered in vari-
ous points on the line of his retreat, the in-
truder certainly carries away indelible memo-
rials of his nocturnal adventure.
-- In large-cities especially-the -ability-to,use
weapon that places a lady upon a physical
level with a burglar is by ~no means 0.2 useless
accomplishment.

Cnownsn.—The bun is shining brightly this
roorning,•for the first time in nine consecutive
days.----The-sight-of the 131uniky_is_eictreniely_.
grateful: • ,

—The Miss Jennie-Jenks: reported.a.s. being
one of a party of fen/ales engaged ina fight at
zNirith and Race streets was a victim and mot
a combatant.. She was set upon, beaten' and
dragged into the gutter. \As is too. frequently
the-cageyuridertticivcirc iimstancesi=the-yictim-
shared the captivity of the aggressor. Miss
Jenks is a teacher of the piano, whose entire
respectability is beyond all question.

—The sturgeon fishermen are rejoicing in
the prospect offine weather. Their head-
quarters are the " Surf Holse," at Gloucester.
They haul out the placatory_ lubbers directly
in view from the portico. The remonstrance
of IStr-Sturgeon-When :ensnared is somewhat
violent. What ho thinks is thatthe fishermen
would do better at raising, potatoes. and leav-
ing him to feast unmolested upon the spawn
ofthe shad. Most of the fish taken are sent to
New York. In this market its consumption
is very limited. It brings wholesale about four
cents a pound. Its roe is worth from one to
two dollars, according to its size.

STRAWBICRUIRS.-With the abundance of
this deliciotis fruit the grounds devoted to
their culture are just now literally crimsoned.
On one day alone this week there were shipped
over the-DelawareRailroad ten-car-loads-of
strawberries for New York, two for Philadel-
phia, and one express car for various 'points,
all from station's along the Delaware and con-
necting railroads. - This shows seventy thou-
sand quarts to 'New York, fourteen thousand
to Philadelphia, and about six thousand -by
express, equal to, ninety thousand quarts
shipped from the Peninsula on a single day.
On Tuesday there were nine car-loads to Jer-
sey City,_and on Monday five car-loads.- The
shipments would be much larger but for the
rainy weather. This has done_ great damage.
..One grower. alone in Somerset_county_
mates his -less by this"cainse at one thousand
quarts, and the loss among growers gener y
must be very .large. A few days of clear
weather now would give such strawberry
shipments as were never heard of before..
ShipmentS from the South are falling off.

FicfurfN“ FELLows.--James Murray and
John Carter got into a fighting humor at Sev-
enth and Bainbridge streets, last evening.
They posted themselves on the corker, and-at-
tempted to pick a quarrel with nearly every-
body who passed: Every person who made a
move towards remonstrating was attacked
and beaten. A policeman finally arrested the
two fellows. Ald. Bonsai' sent the fighters to
M°yamensing

GROCERY STORE. ItouitHn.—The grocery
store of. Livezley & Frick, at Frankford road
and Sergeant street, was entered by forcing
open a back door, about one o'clock this morn-
ing. The fire-proof safe was not locked at the
Ltithe,tuALthe thieves failed to tr the door
and blew it open with gunpowc er. rom t nt
safe 'El() in pennies were obtained and were
carried off

TILL TAPPING.—Sarah Ware, aged 11 years,
went into a tavern at Seventh and South
streets, last evening, and stole $lO .from the
-money 'ilraiver. She was discovered by the

• . . , tttred—and—handed •

policeman. This morning Alderman Collins
sent Sarah to prison.

BEAT A WomAN.—Last evening, Charles
Gorman got into a quarrel with ....NellieLogan
at Eleventh and Ellsworth streets. It is
alleged that Charles knocked Nellie into the
Witter and beat her head severely. Gorman
was arrested. This morning he had a hearing
before Aid. Bonsai! and was committed for
trial.

-I.d AN BEATEN.—Last evening a fight oc-
curred in a house, No. 1;52 Bainbridge street.
Several parties were pretty roughly handled,
and James Lock was badly bruised. Hugh
Gillmore was arrested on the charge of having
beaten Lock. He was taken before Alderman
Boasalljoidwascormnitted for trial.

WIFE BEATnii.--7Alberi-Barth, residing on
Washington LanlT Germantown, has been
held in 5I.;000 bail by Alderman Thomas, to
answer the charge of assault and battery on
his wife. It is alleged he severely beat his
wife with a boot.

7.-NcENniAnism.—An old shed at Twenty.
second and Locust streets, belonging to Dolan
65 Shields, was set on tire and partly destroyed
about two o'clock this morning.

SLI6HT FIRE.-A 3 o'clock this morning a
dwelling on Twelfth •street;- above Berks, was
slightly damagedby fire. The flames originated
from the range.

.1,18.Bola° N. is deterrrancid- that Cbliita;
bia House, Cape -.May, ALAI be as attractive
this season as ever.

TUE OPENING OF THE SEASON.—The, adver-
tisements of the opening of sea-side resorts are
pleasantly suggestive of the panacea con-
tained in every inspiration that one draws of
sea-cooled air. The United States- Hotel, at
Atlantic City,is one of the resorts that the
same people seek out, year after year, andwill
continue to dcriLiijsong as Messrs. Brown &

Woelpper continue to be itsproprietors. To all
who know the generous table and fat cuisine
of the -United States Hotel, the most pleasant
memories will recur at the announcement that
on June 25th it again opens for the season.
The proprietors announce areduction of terms
4ust 20 per"ceat. The price this season will be
bait *2O per,week.

,
Persons desiring rooms

should at once write to Messrs. Brown &

Woelpper. The Music this year will be given
by au excellent orchestra, under the direction,
of Prof. Aledo.

AN ESPECIAL CHANCE.—An opportunityto
secure desirable business premises upon the
most fashionable thoroughfare of a city like
Philadelphia, with its population of 000,000,
is a rare occurrence. At the present moment
the occupancy of two large store-rooms,
45x70 feet in area, N05..1011 and 1013 Sa,nsom
street, On the first and second -floors, and the
second and.third floors of Nos. 1012- find 1014
Chestnut street, can be secured at once by do
Hirable applicants. The latter are 45x60 feet in
area. The first ground floor on Chestnut
street has tile prestige of occupancy by the
aristocratic dry goods house of Mr-. J. M. Haf-
leigh. The rooms now . unoccnpied and to
rent are fitted up in walnut, with frescoed
ceilings, and are in every respect first-class.
As we have already' said, the opportunity-to
rent premises so desirable is often looked for
in vain. -

CitAlitmo Timit.—On and after Zeno Gth,
1870. the Express Train for Baltimore and
Washington will leave the Depot, at Broad
street, and WabLiDgtion avenue 'at 11.45A, M.
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ADDITIONAL CASLE NEWS
TO;-DAY'S -RACE-S'.

LATEST FROI/L-WASHINGTON
7he Income Tax Question•

FROM EUROPE.

[By tld American Press Associatfoul
ENGLAND.
The Turf.

LONDON, June a, 4T. Ai:The event of to-'
day was the race 'for, the Oaks plate. The
entries for the match were not numerou6:7
Among the horses, entered were Oak's SuM,,,
shine„Bridgewater and. Sunitght, which-had
been- oriii-ally entere-d-Tor-trie Epsom: Derby,
but were subsequently withdrawn by ,their
owners. -The contest to-day -was spirited, the
dash .bein won by Ganias coming in first, fol-
lowed by wihine 'Second and Patethird.
The winner enthusiastically applauded..

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Odious Income Tall

I Special Despatch to the Phila. Vetetiitut
WASHINGTON', June 3.—The 'House at.:)Awo

o'clock finished the consideration of - the
amendments to the section' referring to the
income tax, A motion was then made to
Alike our"from- the— bill all -'sections--referring
to the income .tax, the effect of which.. would

-obe to wipeouttheincome tax altogether;and
upon the call of yeas and nays the motion wi
lost by a vote of 3U ayes to 133 nays.

Amongthose whovoted to abolish the taic
_were-the-following :n.M.essrs-libitnett,4laffing-
ton , Covode, Cleveland. ,c',dw,leili;...Crebs,
Davis, Dickinson, Fitch, Fox,- Gititield.. Hale,
Haight, _ Hooper, flotehkis,_ Jetickes,
Keller, Kellogg, Ketcham, Latiin, bynch,
Mayhem, Mci,larthy, Moore, Morrell, Mor-
rissey, Myers,pCegley, O'Neill,. Paine, Potter,
Randall, , ;[Reeves, Slocum, Starkweather,
Stevenson,, Stieses.;Tw itehell,l~'uod.

FROM THE SOUTH.
.

._

i By the American Press Ansociatiou. j
TENNESSEE.

The Massacre of Jews in Rennaala—-
lleesing ofIsraentes In Wieusphk—go-
solutions. Adopted.,-Gevernment Aid
Asked.
MEMPHIS, June 3.--A meeting of the Israel-

ites was held to-day to take counselin relation
to the late fanatical massacre of Israelites in
Roumania. The meeting was called to order
by the election of a Chairman and Secretaries,
and a Committee ofeleVen was appointed to
draft s uitable resolutions on the subject. They
submitted the following:

7km:is, It has become necessary, in viewof
the late horrible massacre committedby the so;
called Christians ofRoumania uponinoffensive
and unfortunate Israelites in that region; fOr
all good men and Israelites to take such ac-
tion in the premises as will not only cheek
such outrages of incarnate fiends, but will
teach them that, the advanced civilization of
the nineteenth century, that, all men, regard-
less of creed, shall Worship their God accord-
ing to the"dietates -61:their:conseienee. -That:
inui der-and-rapinei-under-the-mistiorner-of
Christianity, shall not go unwhipped of jus-
tice. Hence it behooves all good men to join
with the Israelites of Memphis in aiding and
zealously advancing the following resolu-
tior.s, which were unanimously adopted:

First—That justice shall be meted out to the
assassins. -

Secowl—We demand of our Senators and
Representatives in Congress that immediate
en-ps be taken to notify our diplomatic and
consular agents abroad to see that action is
taken which will have for its object a speedy
relict of the persecuted .Jews of Itbinnaida;
and quick retributive punishment for the
authors of this monstrous assassination.

Third—That in calling upon our representa-
tives in Congress to take immediate action,
we we feel that a prompt response will be
made to our appeal. A

In conclusion, the Israelites of Meniphis
earnestly ask at the bands of the United States
arriii-otittes-that telegnaz 1:, be sent to our Cot
sul-General at Constantinople to require that
force be immediately used to suppress the out-
rages and prevent the slaughter of the Israel-
ites.

Resolutions were read, with remonstrances,
and were unanimously adopted. They were
ordered-to Ueprinted lu the dailypress and to

}red-throughout-tho L nfted
The txecutive Committee then appointed

A. Frankland chairman. The meeting then
adjourned. The large ball was crowded with
the principal Israelites, businessmen, bankers,
lawyers, &c.

Death of a Lawyer.
Jos. 0. E. Larned, a well-known lawyer of

this city, died suddenly last night, while rid-
ing home in his carriage.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
NEW

The Recent New York Diamond Rob-
btry—Arrival of thesupposed Robbers
in rortsmouth.

[By the American Press Association.)

POILTS3IOBTIi. June 3.—Two Well-dressed
men arrived here last evening, and proceeded
to the Rockingham avenue, where they had
an interview with another man .who joined
them. They left on the 8 o'clock trainfor the
east.

A New York detective thinks they Were the
two Italians who committed the diamond
robbery at the St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y.

The names registered were Charles Drates,
Jose Cheval, S. Perega, the latter being the

party interviewed.

FROM NEW
• (By the American Press Association.]

- Bron4liym-:
NKW YORK, June 3.—The, carriage manu-

factory of Albert Wilke, on Hoyt street,
Brooklyn, was destroyed by fire,this morning,
to the extent of $3,000, and an adjoining house
was also damaged. Insured for $4OO, each, in
the Mechanics, Lafayette, Brooklyn, Pimusix,.
and Rings County.

Small-pox InBrooklyn. `!.

Twenty-five eases-of -small-pox are reportetD
in the Eastern District of Brooklyn.'

'Coal Statement.
The followinle the amount of coal tranaported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, June2d, WO: Tonl.Ctat.
From St. Clair

Port Carbon
" Pottsville
" Schuylkill -lavett

Pine Grove
oet •

Harrisburg and Dauphin
" , Allentown and Alburtee..

Total Anthracite Dial for week
ilituntinoun Coal Item Harrieburg and Dau,

nhin for week
Total for week paying freight

Coal for the Company use

&4 18
11,352 11

1,078 16
7,532 13
4;269"114
2,009 19

Total of the weak
Previously this year

20,571 11

Total
ToThantluy, Jane 3t1,1569

35,789 11
2,971 09

CITY NOTICES.

41,760 17
1,270,539 07
1 121,300 Of
1. a, IqB Ob

LADIES DESIRE WHAT MEN ADINII
And this little thing le Beauty. What do wo say is

beantifid ? A transparent complexion-and it luxuriant
head of hair. What will produce theso? llngan's
Magnolia Balm will make any lady of thirty appear
but twenty ; and Lyon's Rat hairon will keep overt hair
in its place.and make it grow-like the April grass. It
prevents the hair from turning gray, eradicates Dan-
druff, and is the finest Hair Dressing in the world, and at
only half ordinary cost. . If you want to get rid of Sal-
lowness, Pimples, Ring-marks, .Itloth,patelutib etc .,

don't forget the Magnolia Balm, ladles. •

LADIES 01, TASTE -got\ their, Fretteh
ito)yeto at Tlto. lienuotly 4t; 8rva.1729 Ottcottut rttFeet,

IfOR tIO atlOottiraodatlon of thou, who maywish to make their purehaaes before business hours and.balorq' t ;nab, conancneee, Wean wilt'CoPeif etoik toMiorrow(Batuida`y) morning, it'nixo'clock; and those that cannot make it convenient untilalter business hours `Will find us open until tenye'clocleiti the evening; Call Mid examine 'the largest,
best, and cheapost stock of Clothing In the city. Re-
member, all-'wool unibi foislo. • ' , , •

.R0C61111.1. & Vir.sow'd
• Groat Brown Morelia%

Non. 603 and 605 Ohasinut street.
HATS MAAKEirDowx.O—ur entirewholesale stock at retail var." ciots.r. Tho's. Kootrectira Bros., 729 Ohostuat street.

Likotus going to tlie,country or seaside.
Should procure one at thoseElegant, caSundownFlfrom. Ax.rontphep_ 334 sad a36 Chestnut street

,BAnnArns trr TRIMMEDHAts.,--Thos. Ken-
nedy & Brom. aro offeringfrreat inducements to cloNe out '
thobalapeo of thelr.ftno millinory, 729 Chestnut. atroot.
lE=OMM
The mouth itlllke a house to let. Flowerer pretty itmay be externally, it lb impossible to judgeof its meritsuntil you have seen Mu inside. Ifbehind the ruby.doors

titer° are plenty of pearl•white fixtures, you will exclaim at once, " How beautiful I"To import the Ut,
nioot possible brilliancy, there is nothing like fragrant
fir.y...thoor.

" SrmiLDlNG's GLUE "ilitthile everything. .
- -

THOs. KENsirdn' & Bnos., 729 CHESTNUT
StrittEr, tbo largoot importers of June .FYritch. Pio:errs,
..Iwin offprint; mmatinducemoutotre_cloas tbelt, opting im•
pdrtattons,

Cnir.mulmr's StninowNA,
In large variety,

Of I ery finest flu sli ty, at
OAKVORD'S, Onntinental Hotel

A.lll, THE LATEST STYLES

6 14TINGS. PANTALOON AND VgSTING4

tor Siring Weni;
•r,„mDi 01V ARRANGEDPelt unt= InseEcriott,

AT CHARLES STOKES'S, N0.824 011E,STNI:T STREST.

•

MANY LADINS bendlotsly
imirehase impurn Ylaroritig Extracts:, are
perff:ctly pore.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNIcAtt" AND CATARRHtreated with tho ntmost success. by J. IsAics. Id. p..
-and-Prof4sorot-Diseases of the Bye arid ,ltar-t-hil-speci
any) In the Bledical college ofPennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No. 808 Arch street, Testimonials can be aeon
at his office. The medical:. (acuity are invited to ac-
company-their patienter,lui he has ho secrets in Ms ;was-
tico. Artiflc,ial eyes inserted without pain. No charge

-,,tor examination.

SURGICAL I.I:STRUNK:ITS and druggnas
sundries.

& BROVIRR
2:3 Boyth Eighthhtrt4t.. . .

C , .• olINg, BUTriOn.q, Inverted Na) skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davldsou, No.9lsChestnut strclf.
Charges moderate,

FINANCIAL.

7 PER CENT, GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF V. N. TAX,

Or THE

Burlington, Cedar-Rapidsand Min-
nesota R. R. Co.'s

FIRST MORTG AGE
50-TEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A LIMITED QUANTITY MOIL -SIZE.
AT 00, AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

The greater part of the road is already completed, and
shows large earnings, and thebalance of the work is ra-
pid!). progroilng.

- -Weanbesitatlngly'roccutertil theseßentis as the safest
--andliost-hixostrnetit-ln-therroarket----- •

__United States Fire-twenties at current prices only re-
turn tile per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one quarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the security
equally good.

HENRY CLEWS &

Bankers.
32 WALIL—STREET, N. Y.,T

BOWEN & FOX,
RURTZ & HOWARD,
BARKER BROS. & CO.,
TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA

WILMINGTON AND READING

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes

We are offering; $200.000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this, Company

AT 82 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
For tho convenience of investara,,theso Bonds aro

issued in denominations of

I,ooo's, 5,009,s and 100's.

The money is required for the purchase of addition
Rolling Stock and the full equipmeneof the'Road.

The receipts of the Company oU,!the one-half of the
Road now being operated from Cotiteif vii lleto Wilmington

are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per mouth,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which, tile large. Coal. Trade of the
Road must conu;.

Only SIX MILES nre now required to complete the
Bond to Birchiboroi which will be finlahed by the middle
of the month.

WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
- PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL & -CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

Available on presentation in ' any part of
Europe.
~

Travelers can make all their financial as-
rarigements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP 8/ CO., NewYork.

DREXEL, H.ARJES & CO.,Paris.
•

-rcuar, -BARTLrY" KID GLOVE IS THE-
BEST. A. & J. B.,BABTIIOLOItIEW.

ap3O tf rpg , Sole Agents, 23 N. EIONTH street
•

TSAAp tNATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corri6r intid and Spruce streets, only ono squaro

below the Etchange. tti2so.olX)to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,

•md all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A,'l, to 7
Apr Established for the last forty years. Act-

tutees made in large amounts at the lowest market

THE,,,BARTLEY" KID GLOVE IS THE
BEST, A. & .T. B. BARTHOLOMEIV.

Solo Aaonto23H. Eighth street.:I%,'IONEY TO ANY A-MOUNT_ap3. otfrip§..
" LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES;

JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at
fif- t . JONES & CO.'S

. OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Oornorof Third and GualciH streets,

_ Below Lombard.
-N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

GUNS, &c.;
. FOR BALE AT

BEDIARKABLY LOW PRICES.my24tfrp§

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
1830.—SOROYLER Sr, ARMSTRONG,

Undertaken, 1827 Gonhantown avointo and Fifth at.
IL IR SCHUYLER. 1 apl4-Iyrp§l B.S. ARAISTRuIia

IiiETAILIN 0- AT WHOLESALE
priced—BOddlery, Ilornoso and Horse Gear of

a c iolo; at KNIGABW, No: 1143 ,Illarkot ot,toot. Bi4.
horse ip the door.


